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er with lier duty to lier husband, lier chidren, and lier-

plaintiff is entitled toi her coats of the action.

rJ. JUNE 14TIu, 1912.

iii EECTraIC AuN WnTFift POWER Co. v. TowN OF IPERTII
-BRroiq, J.- Juism"14.

trac t-jonsruetÎon - Water S'Lpply-Ilinicip*31 Cor-
I-Compliance uith C~rc-ceineCw&e.
ýDefault-Damages.]-There were three actions between
Le parties. The firat wax for the recovery of $:3,000O and
Sfor the use of hydrants in supplying the defendants

iter for the years 1905, 1906, and 1907; the second, for
âe service in the years 1908, 1909, and 1910; and the.
or the sanie service for 1911. T2he actions were tried to-

The defence to the three actions was, that the plaintiffum
led to coxnply with the agreement set out in the sciiedule
rjct eh. 70 (O.), between on1e (Jharlebois and the defend-
ie plaizitiffs now standing ini the place of Charlebois, hy
of ausigumnents ratified and coufirined by the Act. The
>Judge, after referrîig to thic agreemnent and to tii. facts
e evidence, said thiat, in hisi opinion, the~ eontrart, as tii
48ruction of the waterworks system, was rcasonably coin-
rith-the evidence was overwheliiiing that the defcndants
cpted the. work as a couipliance wvith the. contract a. to)
p, pumps, engines, and ail the plant and apparatus
xy to do the work: required of the plaintiffs.-The de-
ta alleged that, whiatever was the condition in prior years,
mucl on the 9th May, 1905, that they had the right to
in and to deduet $25 for each, day the. plaintiffs were i»

after the expiration of three days froin tiie giving of
under clause 25 of the agreement. The defendanta
relaiimed for damiages gencrally, and for the per diein
ted damages as above. As to this, thic learncd Judge found
Le clauses in the. contract as to niaintaining the. water
ereated conditions subsequent to the aceeptance by tii.

ants of flhc construction and installation work, and that
eena> of the plaintiffs was a continuing one, protccting

Fnats froin paywnent of hydrant rents, if the. plainitifsm
[efault under clause 25, according to tii. proper constru.-


